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Slides at Waugh Creek Cause 
Some inconvenience to 

Officials

Was 6ne of Curator Kermode Pronounces 
Them to Be a New 

‘■If ' Species . :.

Another of the pioneers, a. last les»- The heavy wind and rain ot the past The two a tee! bridges which will F. Kermode, the curator ofthepro- 
enln* «and, crossed the great divide tew days Is causing the E * N rail- Boon 8pan the Nanaimo and the Che- vtodal muaeem, has recelyadtoe 
at an «ary hour -yesterday morning at malnus rivers In place ot the wooden skull» and entiers of the caribou which
the Aged Women s home,’'when Mrs. Way. officials not a little Inconvenience, structures that have been in usa tor were shot hot long ago by Indians near 
Grey, who hns* found- a refuge 4» -this W was thought that the damage done years, have arrived. They reached Masset, Queen Charlotte Islands, andSsSShsss Ms#sei ®ssaaps 

=afe|H*ie IfiSSsSSS sasaæssss sgæ&tzzr

W clear & /fefeo^n^S aryworhwaspracrical.y romfeetedso
</ other Immigrant» fe fee Hudson Bay ^^“recS^at hJSS structures to L pufEgriher over the gggg»&^ftHaligg&*gg

Œ* <&£VSTrL th6Shtrwaas annLn^g £22*2»o^hS^t “wactlS^Z ^ue^togtoom

M2dTwocSn°rr. sarra?

ZéjFTFF tZBSZjWr^SrtMSWSI b-MM5?'

P^ttealb- aJI of whom were under b(j£nd t^ln to be to on scheduled be put in place simultaneously with gences from the ordinary type. The
engagement to toe Hudson Bay com- tlme However, the delay wasn’t those farther north. As the foundation ploughs” so familiar- on caribou heads
sœœa’îfç ies asra,a i^rwJSurtKS

at gsr'gaaggfc^iBga

Whf1mM ’hM,nP9.f” — R-Jr V™,m f’’- teujfn’y *ut ’thi Wv, ^ntaU w Uon “lmpLvJ'mem^totolTT’N. hï’.," a*, faaf'v”-'16
and now as Mill stream, a short dis- ,ooaen tbe b,ue clav Df the precipitous If it is sufficiently large, It Is under- with only a little brown showing, tance above Parson s bridge; so named men were stationed there. Yes- i stood that some action will. be taken which Is "also a result of excessive to-
>Pi com|menyiratl<m of these very lm- ' word waa received that another towards the replacing of several of the breeding. . .
migrMts. They lived at this place un- alldeybad taken piace. This time the wood trestles between Victoria and One of the bullsla «w Vlftnglm^l as 
til five years, the usual term of ser- readiness, was to Shawnjgan lake. his teeth show. Th* lnclsdre are gone
vice with" the company, had expired, POÎLPi?”J,r.n«iftSn to handle the situa- ................... ........... and the molars worn down. The other
a“di tbertUP°n le,aj‘Dg the s.ervlce- the tio^ and the debris was soon cleared Canadian Trade Commissioners is younger and amaUsr “4
S a plon°e"nW”w^Lte to,eSthee dev^ “w^y the regular train, being able to Ottawa, Dec. 30,-The following ^ moken^S e^ml»«»^t

♦V?iî?€lv«nn^nl tSiWia ■ho,T«r of run through without delay. changes have been made in Canadian 5V“ n0£m JLv!Liin$r the fact t&t it
fh« î*iïnIt is possible that the steam shove! trade commissioners: W. A. Mackin- K,® one This again Is a result
waa^>r a long ^rîôd a tewritenace wftl be brought down to Waugh Creek non. Bristol, goes to Birmingham, in îf excessive lnbrçectfng* and the only 
o/î^rt bv residents of Vtotoria Es- In a few weeks to remove the clay place of the late Peter Hall. Mr. Mac- E-gT ot preyenting the extinction of 
aulrMJt and vtotoltT from the track and to excavate on kinnon Is succeeded at Bristol by E. B. ?bePeband whtch li rfbw a small one,
Q Bometime suKently, however, either side of the Arnaud, of St. John’s, Nfld. The latter ÎHhe totroductlop ht fresh blood from
t,...Ar.o „mc o mHiofftno m,Hnr In the event of another fall, there will is succeeded by Geo. E. Ray, of the mainland Hàîf a dozen young hullwêmNtowntothe Cotomblartve“ to be little ^anceoflulnterterlng with trade commissioners office, Blrming- caribou from' thematolandwoul® ac-
folloyr his trade, his wife remaining the operation of the sys, cm. _ bam- ________ _ cording to Curator Kermode. »Y In
here, and died there. While not long ------------ —------ traducing new sfra’”f->r°L(HÎ «ninths

S5«£«5Sh comparison of two y Island rancher is . . . .
GREAT DISTANCE MEN KILLED BY TREE LIMB ;,r= WFW PRINCESS

rac,u«ri8,mas : E5HSBS; ™ - ■taSlSfflBg
E^rrYidntoethiotsarrMgeEaeaulm8aU ----------- V ~ b «xh ^ f“^t^ skuTaMe Latest Addition to C.P.R. Fleeter whef. toflslSto «Tiïuan
SSsSK SSt\Complet^ Voyage From.

wPi^Sl0P f0r her t0r 018 p'îaie ^New^ork^on^heteth o°f ntxt tol^auLw Anderaon a rancher l^ ^Xgiri. ^TMs^^rlJtton'lS now to GlaSgOW Yesterday ss^,“however* iÔ'm"appreciated. ^tSto'tsktag 400 tone of coal the
s ™ rS-SHB : -v,;1wniiam are.

?iwTwe« emptoyeeTot the Hudson confidence of his admirers and they tohd, was atoost toetantiy killed last unfortunately turns out to be almozt U SriUlCincMT UCOQCl Head qu^anttoe itatlon during the ther until arrival at Callao on De-
B^Vmpany, with a single exception, are hopeful that ha will beabiietol *$*£*£*%, „ weU known Tt^lfwStoh Mr- BetoT- IS A MAGNIFICENT VESSEL “"à^chored until daylight cembsr U. There detoyw« enoount;
îÆTJSSST’nSSXy w^t”Ctdeac^ man hSh^A*1^ ^------------ SÛTÆffiî SSjBtt rhÔ^dC°tont!er^t^m ».

wf^hou^h  ̂ The Charlotte a Sea-G IxJafJSQXSS^SÊÊ

Liner TONo Peer In Pa- £S£S

» anr&sntis SSSSsîfcî t» »«- g*s?j£, EsH'Srxi ss’Æfgi ssk?

Sby.-’S, ^’s^ixrfs. s Eîi,£i""js.xrs snArs vnaya??»Israss-a

sffj&zsSwMB&jR ss aitsKiSJWKtf se *u js^SMsssrurr awats sjsjxx& \ saeSfSM

NOTE ANDjCOMMENT SS.«W= SSSSSSs
gSsSB&^eksHHHSS Bai255sES^ a,*«iSESrviBfe£«5œsH5 Swtuswwas,-*-

ïirsSrS“»if Ei’SS'J.Sl -
October he won the same race in lh. states, and continues; s«cfmens were ihot He intends to go and to<hese,_ ona aiisnaea oy dellgnt.coyCTtog, me wear m«b«»sr^STo,'%s!ss^’stuJfeK5-fi,$js»jssj»*»»•*sssu,asÆft«,i-“*“SX.,..... . „

run In Madison Square garden. Oh international Union ot United Brewery _ Smithsonian- Institute of New I ET* ®,!!-*wm"nof needed No seas came J4o time was lost to fearing away o«e^SSOr0o^1forraDflght b<
Feb. 18. 1908, beat relay of three men workmen: York, heari^ of the ttnd. has been ^^“f^^he llner rode llke” dîSc the barricading built to protect the £f?rt*g0-the £w M-plou.
in Boston, ten miles, 50m. 52 8-5». “We call your attention to the fol- Y9 *. h nng oi t ^ q eeoùre dhariotte différa much | windows during the ocean voyage. -i don’t went the money/’ he
(Track was afterwards said to be lowing .non-union breweries oYOntario keeping toe n obtaiaedj The ?i*8Ce»e Cberlotte amers mu » aBd ^ gquad were ttoowing am out of the game, mid the
short) • Defeated Doraado in regular who ?efuse to sign agreements wlto « *P««m«"t appearance from the Princess vie pl6nklng on the wharf Within an might «well understand it. Isfe T* “ ma- tsg» —^S

(“Signed, The International Union of ^e New ^forkInstitution will belngthepeerot rport ^yg^^^s 1 to Ksquimalt to be cleaned andpalnted thTherf wS nohesitation or equlv
United Brewery Workmen.” Jhave to possess Its soul to patience for steamers totbe Wctoc tor ns ymws i d mada ready for service. The port tloll about Jeffries’ answers to

Here Is an English sample! Some time ""i?1 T^s r^rocat- steward, Mr. Byron, vrill begin the Questions put to hlm.-He satd ths
“The following flAns refuse to re- ta. I better-dowered sister. _ ins reciprocal i work o( putong her furnishings to was annoyed by the persistent attoia£x°xa% gssara ^~ù^S^agj«3p.gg;ÿ^ sasmik^gn;

ssîs su? McetsriK SrSSife^iasaf r “ ss. ss?j£****** ’TjjSz.

any locality, information s^uld at on Kermode, however^ intends to see It ”%oll«ty, of eubstontlal bvUd. Capt C. Troop, formerly master of jWgSjg*1 Moitié thougiu^by'those
b« of toe*toW ®^»a thl* cannot d<te”' The ltoM are gtSd. AS one enthuslas- the C.P.R. Atlantic liner Mount Royal, °0\ ffiffiSaSS to this city who ought
to few, secretaries of Ou» towns wners | -------------------- tic shipping man tersely puts It: “«he’s -brought out the* Princess Charlotte, to knot that b« never could be gotten
their business premises are situated. I -. rrl . ri o i o r> nri icc i ^ v aLohin* vpe «he’s a liner/' That He Isa native of Yarmouth# a relative into condition •. to enter the ring, even(“Signed) Amalgamated Society of SAN FRANCISCO RELIEF a,£X?to. qX. tloî- 5 toe* ^aknoJ/Thlp^nln, firm l?hs h£ toe inclination to do to.
Carpenters and Joiners. A list of »i ------ , ouîmly ThS bow Is very sharp, and which has the Howard D. Troop. Mary
names follows. I San Francisco, Dec. *»•—w£h a b«l- stern suggests that of a magnified Troop and other Troop ships. The writes:—Despite

, , .ance of 8M7.M7 on hand, the relief with toe curved sternpoet other of fleers were: J. Duck, chief of- at the A\btrt HalTlts
In a recent Issue the Standard of corporation, which bed Charge of the wh^b 0VCThangs a balanced rudder of fleer, who waa transferred from toe *5^. *®*“ , to 0Sr thinking, 1» to add 

Empire gave some excellent advice to dlltrlbutIon ef toe fund donated to 8«" mteet troe I Empress of Ireland for the voyage; ” ®"r impressive
young emigrants seeking a foothold to Urandaco during toe time of the fire ‘be la e yp. DHtowoe Second Officer O. R. Vmrlmr came ^ti^at there la^Song women a 3
any of toe British colonies. We quote: 19M. will torn-this money over to Points of Dinorene# ^ Empress of Britain; Third P™ots tnat mere ™ J depiorahle

The broad oversea lands of toe Em- tbe various charitable organisation» There are many pjrtieulars to which 0fflMr x Morrison and Fourth Offl- large *a part-of the proceod-
pire deserve not the worst and weak- and go out of existence at the first of the new Princess dlgejrs^ from bef oer R. Kedale cams from toe Empress should be given up to an angry
est, but the best we can give them, to I the year. older slater, the Prinmse Victoria. The Qf Irs|snd. Chief Officer Duck acted struggle with the women of a more
toe shape of young manhood; the re- 1 Durjng lte existence toe corporation j extra housework, “rt™ ni5”*^Lu“, In that capacity with Capt. Cooper organisation. But toe cteny-
wards they oiler are worthy of toe Jh provided wd assisted about 8,060 j beam and additional, accommodatians. | wfa<n they brought out toe Princess JjS between the two sections means 
best It a youngster of twenty T”1^ {femes to tola tity, or shelter tor about the greater stretch of promenade deck, Bna tro;m Liverpool. Mr. Parker’s that some women consciously jad 
not wisely be given a stock-in-tntoe of 80 00o persons at a cost of .about $1,- wide and free, are some t*q£ omW parents are residents of tola city and sanely demand the vote a« an Item 
a thousand pounds, without guidance 190^000 The relief home for aged and ences. The bridge, a hVl„î renm I b® With Mr. Bsdale,, may remain here, ln the general political creed, while 
or reetraliit, here among conditions hnflrm was bnflt at an expense of teakwood affair, is a great change from the otber officers returning to toe others have tor the moment sunk 
with which he has always been faml- ,#74,567 and presented to toe city, and the light open ralls of Atlantic. D. B. Ferrir Is chief engl- every other object in this stogie de-
llar, what reason can there.be for sup- | tildes this large cdiftributlons by the of the Princess Victoria. Jïe hear, and 3. Tracey Is second, with mand for an riementary rigit. Thg
posing that it'll wise or safe to. en- I society to many hospitals and Other pilothouse Is a very powerful fewto Fj^ Burdls as third. He left a Blue explanation which Mr 
trust hlm with the same amount ln a LJafiyes have materially aided ln their light, and this, and all the Funnel liner to join the Prtocess gave of the reasons for delaying toss.'s^i,*»,’?:m s-2: ssr"”' *“ "■ - * *™“* asrs,v®~sr»“^ r=sr-.r ssasJLs

iss»,.rwmsïA SR“Ærs*.sssk1”*LraU'SsWï ssôi’Æ-»t. s.akm.*»■*&*s s »

came, says the London BvonfeK.Bta"; .J^^St bear atoadlly to mind the out the donors names. o a Buckman| the pUot> were loud to Lge to victoria was marked with dirty metotrtla whlt^fto^
dard, seventy years old *«Vweek. One tbat ^ goe, to learn, .not to In- , : _ "v v their praise of the manner^ln which J weather, and fresh breeses were ex- proposestor so^ameroi |ntranchlee.
of Ms ancestor», the struct; to assimilate,, not to Impose; I Inssn* People Deported. the ship handled. On her trials when I perienced after the channel was clear- ® °women ®conceals no after-
inherited tbe Heptorne esta om aBd fc, make himself a, successful and I Toronto. Dec. 86.—Àœorfltog to a the steamer developed 21 « ed next day, general rough seas betog aHd migbt under normal
hie great-grandmother whowa e pan of a new country, not to [statement of the ProvtociaOhiqBe- hour without difficulty lnneutral water encoUntered to Tennerlffe, which port Î afeyoondltions prove effectual. Hut
second wife of \3alt" wM- attempt the ridiculous task of making tary’s department, of eighteen people and with a weight of 706.tons to her. ^ reached on November 7. After ft hirffiy «ïï» Account ot the corn-
bear of toe novelist-This sara that new country fit his preconceived deported from asylumslast month, it was demonstrated that the vessel ioading coal in the Azores the steamer pletit- Jf the controversy which now
ter Scott (Of HJkhchester) married ln fbeX "^» Whether he be a son one was admittred to the asylum lags could turn completely In a.minute and ^ goo4 weather until when nearing The hare principle of wo-
1646, When he was fourteen ywrsoia r ar a mttitonalre, toe only than a year after hi* giTlyal, six a halt. , , Montevideo, a strong gale was en- men-B emancipation Is no longer in
the eleven-y»r-old Mary. Countess^, tmdof beginning for a youngster I Within twoy ears and- two vithlnl Deeeriptien of Interior | countered. This was toe first «peri- any sense - at Issue. In both parties,
guccleuch: “be only lived w y^ n country Je a couple of years three yWP- Jpf this tofel two were to The description of toe Interior ao- ence with the steamer to a heavy sea and even to both Houses, tt commands ,
anti sixteen Huto^ of moctest and observant wage-earning, asylums bef<fre coming to C«ui»*u six co^„ci^on of the steamer conveys I and the manner to wfech she acted a majority. The enfranchisement of
ried Helen Hepburne of HumDie. of mooest ---------  ---- were acknowledged as mentally detec- oommooarmn o substantial 1 aroused enthusiasm on board. At women to one way or another, by
County Haddington. Lord Polwarth King's Speech. live before Bailing for this country. “ ‘,„wbH theC. P. R. has pro- Montevideo 7S8 tons of coal was taken one party or toe other, Is as certain
ISnXfiSL.'ÏSXîMS; Tg BrSS5t*Sr¥^SSÆ£ SVSJ.ffiSLSt'BR.'TSS ”rs1!S,‘7SX,rirï8SSa S.*SJ^SSJSTL*%iShS £ ssatf*s SSAVaiSB
STsSs '«.Ms Sb; EÂ1 .?«;£rw££r S?S3fauua»Jïa£H
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land, and Chief of all the Scot* - secon ' t. . <iV
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To the ladies of Victoria

Qur January Sale will commence at 
9 a. m. on Saturday, January second, 
when every garment in our showrooms 
will be tremendously reduced in price. 
You can easily save half your cost of 
dressing by purchasing at our saie—in 
addition, you have the satisfaction of 
knowing the goods are this season s 
highest class and most exclusive crea
tions. For full particulars, see Friday’s 

Colonist.
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. Yours faithfully,

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., Ltd1
i

The Ladies’ Store
1010 Government Street, Victoria
P. S.—Outfit the children and baby also.
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Puntas Arenas. At daylight on No
vember 30 she started through too 
straits, having clear but cold weather. 
Leaving the straits to enter too Paal- 
fic at 3 a-m. on December 1 a strong 
gale with long Capo Horn seas was 
met. The wind blow strong from the 
southwest, shifting to too northwest, 
and the steamer labored in a heavy 
10g; but ibo &otod excellently, proving 
herself a thorough ocean-going ves
sel. No water came on board. The 
gale lasted 24 hours and from that 

further Incidents marked toe 
until Coronet Was reached on

;

,

GO. v v

: ï nt •ke, WseIP 'f Ï .there“were'found some on board 111-
hatured enough to say that he was 
sent away from Scotland for toe pur- 

| pose of saving the expense of lnter-I ring him at home. This gentleman
presented two small and interesting 
pictures to the ship’s surgeon. Dr.. 
Helmcken, and these somewhat an
cient relies of a. past age are still to
e^y*many of the older residents of 
this Mrs. Gray was supposed to
•have been the first white woman to 
arrive lh this province, but It appears 
that this is not toe case, as one Mrs. 
Muir, not long previously, preceded lier. " Nor was Mrs. Parsons toe only 
ivoman in toe company as some have 
Imagined, three or four others being

0
•N

J

’

Victoria, B.C. »

WmI

R
NS fellow-immigrants.

CAPT. HACKETT MAY
FIND RIVALS DIGGING

1

imissar press
when he was told that Hugh M *1,. A «.fra it,n nromoter. was «

50<* ‘

..251

..25^
ozen 
unds for Nkn'ssrstis, Ban

Enterprise

When Capt Fred Hackett .whoh»

SSSIS
-g5,,*of£snsx*.f*Æ',2

. attorney of Now York city, and Da-

- Bk“rsESr£s - - "•=MV-—
: as 2£lr?r,rs^ISdgentotes^toSt his personal In- B^rÀl=^ogkn, Parry Bound; J 

vestlgâtions concerning the treasure T. HamHton^ Churchill;
^are,beHeCahrIstodchanrts0o,thtehelaîslan3 ^‘^^tiereom'Toronto; Bandolph 

fcitHteka will aid In locating Macdonald, Toronto; Stepson Rennie, 
the hidden gold. Some of the treaa^ Toronto^ R^|- ,§^time provtoces-D.

: ^BrSS6S“aT «

: ssü’ss^ssr^ssa». Ilœrr&rrï

‘‘J&'sssngr;* ;rf ^n^j^jssussimoney for It is o^ibute^ will cou- ^^^^iphïreon, Dawson; Wm. 
Blet of hardy toen and teke along ^be taan Kenora; Alex Fowler. Bal- 
rotolng and htosttog , nmchtoery. g rq*, Regina; J, P.
SSSrSeTt Ban McMillan. Ru?fe',

fflsio taieos. after gn unsuccess- Montana. —
tul expedition.
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STERS 4 -/ ICANADIAN CURLERS

CHOSEN FDR TOURH GROCER
Telephone 312
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:

LAWS

Bull Proof 
Chicken Proof 

Fire Proof

HE HICKMAN TYE 
RDWARE CO., LTD.
Ylotorla, B. C., Agents. 

644-546 Yates St

BOBS.
ion—On December 23, to Mr. and . 
1. Joseph E. Wilson, 811 St. Charles 
ret, a daughter.
ECART—On December 22. to Mr.

Mrs. John Cathcart, 783 Market 
ret, a daughter.
(ITT—In this city on Thursday, 
rember 24, 1908, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nesbitt, a son.

(

< South African Veteran’s Plan.
Ottawa, Dec, 30.—The Imperial“£af3s

aarjeras»
for ten years. All these men, if they

up<5t tt^^ttoe
Thev would not need training, for all 

■ 'W seen active service. These vet- 
êrane will tell the .^erement the* 
feey thus offer more than the value 
the land they would receive 11 
awarded the same as South African 
verterans to Canada.

XAUHS.
RNDLER-GBRRARD—On 
• 24, 1909. George 
eat Yarmouth, Norfolk, BngHand, to 
ss Elizabeth Gerrard, of Rockberry, 
eshlre, England.

||
Decem- 

Charndler of

DIED.
SON—At the family residence, Oak 
y avenue, on the 23rd inst., Annie 

Nelson, the beloved wife of the 
te Uriah Nelson.
VESTER—At the family residence, 

Fisguard street, on the 25th 
st., Frank Sylvester. a n'ative of 
ew York, aged 71.
3SELL—On
ussell, aged 52, a native of 
ulymouth Taranaki, New Zealand.

have
*

L
4 G

John Carruthers, a fo#^^/®»; 
stable of Hamilton, has celebrated bis
92nd birthday. ff26th inst., Charlotte

x

'
►

%NTED—Teacher for North Vesuvius 
shool, (male teacher 
ilary $40 per month. Apply to J. J. 
.kerman, secretary, Salt Spring P. O.
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